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Th se of a wonian who hears
a-babyc :ist&1ook fur a*pin.. Failing te
find one sticliinginto tIhei lilie body, she
supposes the infant has raniýs. Indeed,
it is. natural and reasonable .to presuie
that the crying ijidicates pain. But many
a baby willcease cryiiig at oncéif its atten-
ton be called to sonethinig new. This is
plain proof that the crying is not always

caued by physical pain. -But there is no
efiaèt without a cause, and the crying of a
littie babv is oftén a symptom which, if we
can read it aright, will tell us inuch about
the babys health.

Little children are nothing but little
aninals, and the cause of aîiy act of theirs
isa ierely animal cause. In trenting them
we do net have to puzzle our brains over
that ' mind diseased' whieh is so often a
factor of gravest importance in the aihnents
of adult hunanity.

Supposing. then, that no pin'is torturing
the baby and no colic is giving it pain;
vhy dues the baby cry ? There is net the

slightcst doubt that it would not cry were
it perfectly healthy.

infortunately for children, they inherit
froi their parents nuch more than mere
life, flesh, bone and muscle. -The irritable,
nervous orgauism which is a result of this
terribly stiimulated modern life descends
to our children. These are born nervous,
and the inherited irritability of their
nerves .manifests itself at a time when, if
they had their due of good health, they
would be merely' little bundles of animal
preocesses,-going on silently and uncon-
sciorusly.

It is of great importance that the. con-
tiued crying of children should not be at-
tributed to ill-temper or 'badness.' --It is
of great iiportaice that parents or those
who have charge of the babies should
recognize crying for whab it comnonly is,
iameloly, the sympton which points to
irritability of the child's nerves. It is:of
great importance to recognize the evil, be-
cause we cannot otherwise take proper
mensures to end it.

Recognizig the evil, thenxr oiir first
step should be te find out thegeneral con-
dition of the infant's health. It is of
especial importance te ascertain whether
the alimentary canal be healthy, and the
natural processes of life going on properly.
When the alimentary canal is clogged froin
any cause., or wvhen the digestion of the
baby is inperfect. there is set up a dis-
arrangement of the nerves of the stomachx,
whiîch are anmong the most important of
the body. When they are in an irritated
condition they will sympathetically affect
the whole nervous systein.

IL is of primary importance that the
blood should be in good condition. We
must be careful·to see that it does net be.
cone poor by the retention of particles of
effete inatter. To this end we must see
that the-liver does its work properly.

If the stomnach, liver and alimentary
canal are found in good order, we must, if
the child still shows nervousness, search
further for the cause. One of the first
thnings towhich attention should be paid is
the ventilation of the rooi in which the
baby lives or sleeps.

While a very young child demands and
must have hent, its need for good air is
one of tlhe-greatest. Babies are very sus-
cepîtible te every cause of physical ovil, and
bad air is one of the commonest of them.
H.)w peuple can expect a baby to oxygenate,
its blood propérly, and properly burn up
the waste in roons that I have been in, I
cannot understand.

I have founid infants in atmospheres
that made me feel faint. I have often,
when -the window . was thrown open,
watehed the child's long breaths and seen
color comne back te thepallid cheeks. Give
the babies fresh air !

IL is easy enoughso te wrap a child up
that it nay be taken out-of-doors with per-
fect safetyto its health, even in the coldest
weatier. Of course it would be folly te
take the little one out in a driving rain-
storm, but barring the rain, thère are not
many days When the open air will net do
far more gond than harm. -The child needs
change, too and if it be only from one room
o anothe r will benefit thereby.

N-ORTH ERN MESSENGE R I

Special care nust be taken te see tha
tiobhihg like sewer gas cainget into tht
roon: where6 the biaby sleeps or lives. -

wOulid not allow a standing .wash.:bain,
èouineted vwith a sewer.or. èesspool, in any
nursery or sleepliugroom if I could prevent
it. Very- young children are affected by
things te which their elders may bid de;
fiance, and too much care cannot be shown
in such iatters.

To preserve the lealth of children, espe-
cially if they be'of the nervous kind, they
must take all the exercise they can. As
soon as a child can walk it should be al-
lowed te play 'out-of-doors as much as
possible. The fact that it plays in the
dirt, providing the enrth be dry, is of no
consequence.. Clothe it. in such fashion
that it cannàr hurt the -clothes, and then
let it enjoy itself.

Fresh air and plenty of it; warmn cloth-
ing aud as soon as possible, exercise
plenty of sleep aiid in short, a rational sort
of'life and the best health attainable - are
the remedies foï• those mournful, wailing
cries that try the gron#n people*alnost as
nuch as the -little cnes.- Youth's Com-
panion.

IMPERFECT DEVELOPMENT.

BY JoHiN ELLIS, M.D.

'From nothing nothing cones.' If
children are te have goud teeth, bones, and
muscles, tiey nust be fed on food which
contains an adéquate siipply of nourislh-
ment for the above struct·ures; otherwise
they are half-starved and are quite sure te
be troubled in after- life with decaying
teeth, contracted jaws, crooked spines and
legs, and delicate musclés. We have net
te look far for the chief cause of the decay-
ingi, teeth which often crowd the poorly-
devoloped jaws of the rising generation.

To-day our children are fed largely upon
bread, cakes, pie-crusts, and puddings.
made from the finest white superflue fleur
which can be ground or rolled -and bolted
from wheat and rye. A careful hnalysis
of these grains shows that immnediately be-
neath the hull lies the dark portion of the
kernel, which is bard, firmn, and very difli-

,cuit te grind or roll into a fine flour, and
more or less-of it is quite sure to remain
in contact witi the bran, and in bolting,
the rest of il is nostly separated fron the
fine -flour. New this dark portion, thus
disposed of, contains in excees the very
substances required to nourish the teeth,
boues, muscles, and braium-nanely, the
gluten and phosphates ; whereas the cen-
tral or white portion of the grain contains
an excess of starch which is easily pul-
verized, and by bolting, gives the superfne
white flour. The superfine white flour is
composed of an undue portion of starch,
whici, where in proper proportion as it
exists in the grain, is useful for supplying
ieat and fat-producing material, but it
doces not contain enougi teeth, bone,
muscle, brain, and nerve-nourishing ma-
terials, to sustain animal life for any con-
siderable length of tine : consequently,
superflue white flour will keep in barrels
and bags for a long time without being
disturbd by insects, worms, or must,
whereas the unbolted meal will net keep
for any great length or tiue without- be-
coming unpleasant to ite taste. Magendi,
ene of the ablest physiologists who have
ever lived, demonstrated by experiments
that aninials fed exclusively upon the
fSnest superfine.flour died in a few weeks,
wiereas those fed on unbolted fleur
thrived.. During the study and practice
of nedicine for over thirty years the worst
case of scurvy I bave ever seen occurred ln
a girl five or six years old who fer, sone
weeks would eat nothing but toast made
froin superfine flour bread. I only rescued
lier frou death by requiring lier nother te
mix inashied potatoes with the fleur fromn
which ber bread.was uade.

Imperfect development of the teeth,
bones, muscles- brain, and nerves is the
inevitable result which follows if children
are fed largely o superfine white fleur
cooked in any form, and deformity, dys-
pepZsia, and debility in after life. Wler-
ever people live on unbolted whesat or rye
fleur or meal, they have good teeth, boues,
and muscles. *I well remember, when in
Egypt in1884, at Thebes, the little Arab
girl who, with a vessel of water upon ber
héad, ran over the sand, stones, rocks, and
hills as we rode upeon ur donkeys to visit
the tonbs of -the kings, for she had splen.

BLACKING AND BRUSHING.
'Mrs. Peters,' remarked - Mrs. Price,

after the ladies had chatted on various
topices of interest for soune tine, 'how do
yoi kéep yo<ur shoes always looking so nice
and polishied ? Mine will look old and
rubbed in spite of all the blacking I put
on ; it does not last.'

'I' wondered why you vere observing
iny feet su closely,' said Mrs. Peters,
snilingly, and drawing lier foot under her
dress. But I amx very willing to tell all
I know on the subject. Ax old shoe sales-
mrian t-cld nue once t-bat te keep shnoos ln
good condition oe silould use vaseline on
them, applyinsg licgtly with a clot t-
nigt, t-len pclish off wit-1 a clean c •th.

Occasioally I put on a little polish, and by
giving theni a dry rub night or moruing,
I sually keep then Iooking well until
they are worn out.'

'I'm afraid I have se mucli blacking in
thé pores of the oiather, the vaseline wil
not penetrate,' said :Mrs. Price, lookins
down at hier shoes.

'This saune man told. me,' said Mrs.
Peters, 'that wien blackimg commences
to cake on the leatier, wash wit- plain
water, no soap. Perhaps that will ielp
yours.'

Il believe I will try ib,' was Mrs. Price's
conclusion.-&ainard.

SIMPLE DISINFECTANTS.

Line is one of the cheapest and most
efficient disinfectants, combined with fresh
air, sunshine and cleanliness, inothiiing else
is needed as a purifying agent. Ani article
in. Public Health refers to this important
matter as follows: •

I wishi te call attention te the means of
disinfection at our disposal other than boil-
ing. Tiey are, the use of concentrated
alkalies, caustic lime in the form of fresh
whitewanshi, or lime water prepared after.
thé formn here reprinted- for convenience,
and for washing clothing, floors,etc., scrong
soft-soap, whici ie a potasi soap and very
fital to -microbic . growtvths. • These two

be enough.iotion.to the air in that vicinity
to insure fresh supplies constantly through-
ou t the nighn. Tine prevailing lack of ap-
petite for breakfast, as well as nany cases
of anmia and worse diseases, a.e due to
the breathing over and over again of the
sane air in restricted bedroons, where
beds are tOO often placed in aicoves or are
shielded by curtains, which are far too sel-
dom shaken out in the fresh air.-Golden
Rule.

RECIPES.

STEAMED APPLEs.-Pare and halve good sour
apples, reinove thbe ceres, aud ston over boling
water til tender. Serve with sugar and creani.

APPLu PiEs.--Fill a dish two or three Inches
deep vith apples, cored and sliced; add sugar
and spices. and a little water. Cover with a nice
crust andbake till the apples are done. In pies
thus made thore is no soggy undercrust.

GniiAHA BREAD.-To t-hree small cupfuls of
white fleur sponge add a tablespoonful of
nolasses or sugar. haif a teacup of corn meal.
sait n-o t-aste, sud liaif a plut of warni miik or
water, oit- enoui graliam flieur to Male a stif
dough. When ligit. fll the baking pans hal
full, and when risen, bake.

PnEsEDCmucKEN;-ol two chiekens tili the
bones drop eut; renuoVe, chep fn t-le neant, a
scase» ii sait, popuier. and butter, pour lu
enough of the liquor they were bolled in te nnke
the aient vcry mioiet. Put lu ai disb nd place a«

eight on lt-tiltceld. Nice for lunch or tes, and
for travelling lunches orschoollunches.

FOR BREAKFAST, stir together over the fire a
tablespoonful of fleur and buitter till they buîbble,
add t-o gis aef biling watcr and Oua of inilk,
sensen with saIt aud peppar snd dasi of iiiit-.uueg.
In this sauce cut up as many cold boiled potatoes
as it will cover ; -wlen thay are heated through
pour al luto au cart-hen dieu, duet îith brcad
crunîbe, and a littlegrabt eheese, brownul a bot
oven, and serve.

STUFFED DATEs.-This is a very nice sweet-
meatt-o have on the luncheon tabla, besides being
cuusily aud cbcaply made. Allow a quart of lion-
nuis to s pond of dates. Sit the date open
along the side and remove the stone, fillinpr ts
place with a pennut. Press the date together
ud mollitin fine ganulatoteugar; if t-ey are t-

bie keut for auy longt-h cf t-fuie, t-boy eiould be
closely packed in air-tight boxes.

HARD AND SOFT WATER IN CooxINo.-Peas
ad beansshould be boiled insoft water. If hard
wat-er nust ba used, add a ittle soda. Sait
inardeus sef t water. For makiug ten. sert mit-er
is always preferred. For soup, putthe meat lu
colt set. water; and the icas of tho nio t wili
be extruct-cd. Whr t-ho j ices Bild bw me-
t-aiund, lise saltéd bolllng watcr. ;

did .teth, sparkling eyes, and a beautiful agents are cheap, prepared by any one, and
and vell-developed waist, syninetrical in available in country and town alike. The
frm and ' graceful in every niovenent. free use of the first uponi aill 'collections of
On a visit to the house of our Arab excreta or other decayinîg niatter, and of
draggman,. or guide, te look at uine curi- the last for cleansing purposes, make up a
esities whichn had been obtained from the suflicieât list of means for ordinary pur-
tonbs of the ancient Egyptians,- we saw poses, and if properly used, add largely te
two wemen grinding at a mill and mnaking our safety.
the kind of fleur which that young girl ate. Lime water is the clear solution of quick-
There were two mill-stones,- perhaps lime. Take best ïuick-limne in lumps, put
eighteen or twenty inches in diameter, in pail, pour on one-third as much watet,
standing in a tray, with an~opening through cover slowly and slack till it is a fine pow-
the centre of the upper one for pouring in der or creamy fluid ; one part of this to
the grain, and at opposite sides erect three of water will make a saturated solu-
handles. The vomen took hold. of these tion. Add water in that proportion to the
handles and turned the upper stone around mixture, stir vell and then pour on half a
and around, and back and forth, and the teacupful of kerosene, which will protect it
fleur or neal caime out between the outer from the air and preserve its strength.
edges of the stoes. I said to our guide, Use the clear solution as needed, and the
I We have not had a bit of good bread in semi-solid matter eau be made into white-
Egypt, for at the hotels at which ive have wash or thrown into vaults, cess-pool or
been stopping they think that't-hey must garbage barrel. Alwayi use soft (potash)
furnish superflue fleur bread for foreigners soap for cleaning floors, fuirniture and the
to eat: Now, I want-you to make us a like after infectious diseases ; it is apower-
loaf f bread froni that fleur and bring it ful disinfectant.
to 'our hotel to-morrow and I will pay you
for your trouble.' He did se, and ib was
the best bread we lad in Egypt, 1 POOLS OF STAGNANT AIR.

It is wonderful te see the improvement There are sentences intthis description,
la health, developnent, and vitality which quoted froin the New York Times, that
frequently ensues when delicate, sickly niight make a nervous person hesitate te
children, and even old dyspeptics, who intrust himself te a bedroon uitil a sani-
have been living largely upon superfine tary expert has pssed upon- it; but bhe
fleur and its products, are fed upon un- warning is a ise eue, and it i easly
boltedwheat orrye fßourbread or pudding. obeyed
But, if the stomach and bowels are weak IL has beetiproved by actua experiment
froin the want of proper nourishment, or that a layer of.ei by against the walls,
if they are irritable or inflaned, then for a which is subject to very little novement,
hmited Line, or until they gai strength even when there is a strong circulation in
and health froma the use of this more the middle of the room. It is, therefore,
nourishing food, it is necessary either te important that a bed"should not be placed
sift out with a coarse sieve the coarsest of close to the wall. If kpi there during the
the bran from the graham fleur, or te _ob- daytime, it should ·be moved at lerist

htain flour which has been ground frei several inches out into the room at night.what which hias been hulled before grind- Alcoves and curtains should be avoided.
mg,. which ea be had in some of our cities. In an alcove enclosed on three sides a lake
If this. caution is not heeded by those of air forms, vhich may be compared to
beginnimg the use of graham or unbolted the stagnant pools often observed along
fleur,- it will net infreauently, in the cases the imargins of rivers. 'A few yards away
naned above, prove too irritating at first a rushing - tide may be moving swiftly
and its use abandoned and condemned, along,:but these placid pools are urufied
but for strong, healthy children and adults, by tLh current
this flur, br and an], is just right, as the byhtile placing the bed, especiaLord intended it.-National Tenperace head of it, t-bhere i ill be shielded from
Advocat... the strongesd, cfauhthere eshlould still


